IN THE UNITED STATES:DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE ~ORTHERN DIS'l'RICT OF GEORGIA
ATLANTA DI"VISION

Civil Action No+ 11946
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ordinance, regulation, custom or usage of rights, privileges and immunities secured by the Constitution and
laws of the United States or by any act of Congress
providing for the equal rights of citizens. The rights here
sought to be protected are rights seeured by the Thirteenth Amendment and by the equal protection clauses of
the Fourtenth Amendment of the Constitution of the
United States, Title 42, United States Code, Sections
1981 and 2000 (d), and Sections 80.4 and 181, et seq.,
45 Code of Federal Regulations, as revised.
2. This is a proceeding for a preliminary and perma-

nent injunction enjoining defendants from operating the
public school system of DeKalb County~ Georgia on a
racially segregated basis.
3. This is a class action brought by the ·adult plaintiffs
for the minor plaintiffs on behalf of themselves and on

behalf of other adults and minors similarly situated, pursuant to the provisions of Rule 23 (b) (2) of the Federal
Rules of Civil Procedure. There are two clasat!s of plaintiffs. Members of the first class are all adult Negro citizens and their minor children, of the State of Georgia,
who reside in DeKalb County, Georgia. Members of the
second class are all adult white citizens and their minor
children, residing in DeKalb County, Georgia, who favor
integration of their schools. The minors are all eligible
to attend the public schools of DeKalb County, Georgia.
The members of both classes are all similarly affected by
the action of the defendants in maintaining and operating the public school system of DeKalb County, Georgia
on a racially segregated basis. The .named plaintiffs adequately represent the interests of each of their· classes.

~

4. The adult plaintiffs in this case are all citizens of
the United States and of the State of Georgia, residing
in DeKalb County, Georgia. Each adult- plaintiff is the
parent of one or more minot children who are eligible to
attend the public schools, under the control of the defendants. Each minor plaintiff is likewise a citizen of the
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United States and of the State of Georgia, residing in
DeKalb County, Georgia.
6. All of the named plaintiffs are members of the
Negro race with the exception of the adult plaintiffs
ALFRED E. STONE, JR., and LOUIS E. BECKER, and
the children named of e?.~h. The race of these latter
adult and minor plaintiffs is white.
6. The minor plaintiffs attend the following grades
and· schools within the system administered by the defendants: WILLIE EUGENE PITTS, eighth grade, Cross
Keys High School; VICTOR MARTIN, tenth grade, Cross
Keys High School; KELVIN, FELICIA and ALFRED
HENDERSON, Rock Chapel elementary school; ORMA
and ALFREDIA HENDERSON, Lithonia High School;
PATRICIA JOYCE REEVES, fifth grade, Lynwood Park
elementary school; ANTHONY REED, ninth grade, Cross
Keys High School; CECELIA SEARCY, fifth grade, Jim
Cherry Elementary School; NED STONE, eight grade,
Druid Hills <-High School; BECKY STONE, Fernbank
Elementary SChool; JOY and SANDRA· BECKER, eleventh grade, Druid Hills High School; and BRI:QGET
BECKER, seventh grade, Fernbank Elementary Schoot

7. JIM CHERRY, DR. JAMES H. HINSON, JR.,
and .the DEKALB COUNTY BOARD OF EDUCATION,
DeKalb County, Georgia, are the defendants named
herein. Defendant JIM CHERRY is the Superintendent
of the public schools of DeKalb County, Georgia, and is
the Chief Administrative Oftlcer thereof. He holds oflice
pursuant to the laws of the State of Georgia, subject to
the authority"and control of the DeKalb County Board of
Edueation. He is sued in both his oftlcial and individual
eapacities. DR. JAM:,]S H. HINSON, JR., is the President of DeKalb Junior College, a pubHe sehoolunder the
author.ity and control of the De:Kalb County Board of
Education. He is the chief administrative officer thereof,
and is sued in both his oftlciaJ and individual capacities.
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8. The DeKalb County Bt:d of Education exists pursuant to the Constitution of e State of Georgia, and the
!
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public SChools systeiil-'Of .D·~b QO~nty, Georgia. The
public schools of. DeK.alb ·ct1anty, ·Georgia. are .• under the
direct supervision and contfol.of the defendants named

herein.
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(d) The faculty at seven of the high schools is all
white. The faculty at three high ~ools is all white with
the exeeption of one Negro each. Tbe faculty at six high
schools is all white with the exception of two Negroes
each. The- faculty at one high school is all white with
the exception of one Negro: The f~culties at the remaining two high schools, which have all Negro attendance, is
all Negro and all Negro with the exception of three
whites, respectively.

- (e) The principals and administrative officers of each
school except the five aU-Negro elementary schools and
the two all-Negro high schools are all white.
10. In the years since the decision in BrfYWn v. Boa-rd
of Edlucatiun, oi T&peka, defendants, while acting under
color of the laws of the State of Georgia, have failed to
e1fectuate an orderly transition to' a unitary non..racial
school syst~m and continue to maintain and operate the
public school system of DeKalb County, Georgia on a
racially segregated basis. Defendan~ P,re~J1t1Y hold themselveS out as operating the public school aystem of DeKalb
County, Georgia, on the basis of a two-part attendance
plan. Zones are drawn for attendance at each elementary.
and high school, but pupils residing ·in any zone may ·
exercise a "freedom of choice" and transfer to any other
school within the system. The attendance· zones in DeKalb
are drawn, or "gerrymandered," in sueh a way as to
ensure. all Negro attendance at five elementary schools
and two high schools. White persons living within tbe
"Negro" attendance zones have exercised tlieir "freedon1
of choice" to avoid integration, and, as a result of both
the zones and the freedom with which minority whites
may transfer to schools in which whites are in the majority, the aftirmative duty or ~rden of meaningfully
commencing and promptly completil'tg the transition from
a dual schqol system is illegally shifted to Negro parents
and their children, or to white p~ts and their children
who favor integration. The reliance of the defendants
'i)
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15. The operation of the pubHe! school system of DeKalb County, Georgia, on a racial•y segregated basis, as
hereinabove set forth, deprives
minor plainti1fs and
other Negro or white students s~larly situated of equal
educational opportunities in viola~on of #ghts secured
to them by the equal protection elapses of the Fourteenth
Arile~dmerit of ~e Constitution of ith~ United States and
by Tttle 42, Untted States Code, S~tons 1981 and .2000
(d). The denial of equal education~~toppe>rtunities to the
minor Negro plaintiffs and oth~rs 'si~larly s!!uated impresses a badge of slavery and ~tude.· upon them in
violation of the Thirteenth Amendment of the Constitution of the UJ)ited States. T1te operation of the public
school sy~em ·o:t DeKalb ·county, Georgi~, on a racially
segregated baslf} co~e11tly results in irreparable injury to the, minor planti1fs apd other students similarly
situated. '];"here ·is no complete, adequate or speedy remedy
at law to ·compensate the minor plainti1fsfor the injury
which they are presently~ sustaining as a result of the
operation of the public schoof system of DeKalb County,
Georgia, on a racially segrepted basis.
.WH~REFQRE, Plaintift's pray:
1. That process may issue and be directed to each of
the said defendants, herein named, requiring them to
appe~r and answer this complaint;
2. That upe>n filing of this cotpplaint, this Court will
adv:;u1ce this case on the docket and order a sp6edy hearing thereof aeeording to law;
3. That·· this Court will issue a preliminary injunction
pending :final disposition of this ¢ase and a permanent
injunction upon the final determination of 'this cause enjoining the defendants from operliting the public school
system oi> DeKalb County, Georgia on a racially segregated basis;
4. That the Court will order the defendants to immediately promulgate in every respect and detail the

th+
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procedures the defendants wi1l follow tn promptly .effectuate the transition to a. tJn•Uu-y non-rachll school system and that, upon the basis
~ai4 plan, the defendants
be ordered to seek continuatiOJ1.o~r·(i~reet ~ltcial'assis
ance from the Oftlce of Ed~<mtioii oJt tile- United .States
Depa~ent Gf Health, E·du~tiijn
Weilare; and

of

an,a

5. .That this Court allow plaintifrs their costs herein,
including .a reasonable attorney's fee, and grant such
further or additional relief as to the Court may appear
just and proper in the premises.

HowABD )JooRE, JR.
PETER E. RINDSKOPF

355% Hu~~-- st., N.W.
Atlanta, ~tgia 30314
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C~;STB!-$:N RALSTON

10 Collnnbus Oircle
New YOrk, New York
Attorneys for Plaintiffs

